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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Oppoi'tunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
ISSUED KVEUV THUKSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
\Wi(e t<> (tn)' Sidiicii’ Ronri'J 
(if Tnul(' for informal ion 
as lo Tiulusirial Sites, 
Shipping a ii il Railway 
Facilities, I’lnver, Fite,;
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, H.G., THCRSDAY’, SEPTEMliEK'a., 1035. FIVE CENTS A COl’Y
imL FIELD DM RI 
EXPERIMENTAL FURM
COMING TO TIE FRONT
Labor Day. Sept. 7, is the date set 
for the annual field day at the Ex 
perimental Station. A record at­
tendance is expected as there will 
be features of interest to all.
At this writing the tprogram .for 
the annual field day at the Experi­
mental ;Station, cannot be given in 
every detail, since no definite reply 
has been received from some ex­
pected to be present. However, 
many features inay now be an­
nounced.
Farm Exhibits
These exhibits will consist ,of 
fruits, grasses and grains, arranged 
in such a way as to be of educa-^ 
tional value.
.A.ddre.sscs j
Dr. Tolnxle and Mr. Dickie. M.P.,' 
v.'ill be present and will speak on 
some phase of agriculture on Van­
couver Island. Dr. dagger will deal 
with common diseases of farm ani­
mals and their home treatment. 
The University will be ; reproisented 
by a speaker who will deal with 
agriculture, ancient and modern.
, . . Music '
Arranemengts have been made 
for a band. The hand will b<2 in 
evidence from '2’to 5 plm.vy Gapt.
11 r.prform on the hsig-
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 3. —
Fulford Harbour can now boast of 
another new and successful iudustry 
in the manufacture of t'oats’ milk 
cheese and Colonel and Mrs. Bryant' 
are heartily to he congratulated on 
the prizes won by them at the Van­
couver exhibition for their most ex-! 
cellent product, as they nut only boro i 
off the first prize for this luxury, but i showery v,-cather was a decided
also secured second prize for hard-1 success. The jieople responded liber- 
pressed cheese in open competition 
with the farmers throughout the 
province. The foundation has now 
been laid for a large and profitable
! FORMER SieNETGlRLWEee y.G, I GOOD SPORTG PROGBAM
AT CONSERWTiyE PiGNiC
The day eagerly looked fowvard 
to by the children (“and (.jther i") of 
Sidney -— the big water gala 
come and gene and in spite of
hiis
Wolf Cubs only i, 1 5 
Lorenzen; 2, R. Tttlve; 
Brownies only (lb
yardo); 1, .1. 
;i, ,1. Gil in.an. 
yards): 1. Al-
ome- < berta Critchley; Dorotliy Prince;
business in this special line, which 
goes once more to prove that, in 
order to score the greatest possible 
success in farming something out of 
the common run of every day pro­
duction is necessary.
The growing on a commercial 
basis of sv.-eet peas for seed is also a 
recent new departure, whilst there is 
still room for another, namely the |
:i. Jean Speedie. j
Girls 15 and under (5iJ yards): 1, , 
ally in the donation of prizes and H'lcrothy Carter; 2, Florence Ham-! 
also in the giving of their time andjbley; 3. Thresa Thomas. j
encouragement to the the young par-1 Boys 15 aiul under (50 yard.s); 1,| 
ticipants of (ho many events. | Hob Draper; 2, Bob Dixon; 3. Stan-!
Miss Audrey. C'l'ill'b- won-!ley Crosslcy. |
knowtr swimmer, of EsauimaK.waHr Girls 12 and under (25 yards); 1.1 
present and assisted in the judging ; Dulcic Brelhoiir; 2, Thelma Smith, i 
and presented the; winnerswith the Boya 12 and under (25 yard:-;):
A wedding, of Interest to many of 
the residents of Sidney, took place at 
St, Paul's Garnson Church. Eiqui- 
malt. .an Wednesday, Aug. 2i’i, when 
Blyiha. on!.' daughter of hir. and 
.Mr-'. W, i''. 1' Ccpfinan of 1131 
.Mii!)i-o EsquimaB, forinerU’ of
Si(ine>, ,iiid l/icut. Col, George 
Pearkes, \yC.. U.S.O.. M.C,, Croix de 
Guerre, of Winnipeg, son of Mrs. 
Pearkes. of ihdney, were niiitcd in 
marriag('' liv the Rev:. T. .M. liughe.-.
: of Sidney. a.ssi5ted by llev. T. C. 
t.fiaptnan. rector.of St, Paul’s.
ItEEP COVE. Sept. 3. — The Lib­
eral - Cen.-cr'ativo .-V.-.-.sociation of 
North and South Saanich held their 
annual tuenit' last Wednesdav nfier- 
noon at the iHiaiet grounds. Deep 
Cove Several hundred people wen* 
pr(tsent, visitors coining from .Salt 
Spring, Gaiiano, hlayue and Hnnirrm 
islands as well as from \fctoria.
'J’ho, bride, who was f'ivcn in mar- 
riam* liy lu’r fatlu’r. looked charming
I it) a, gown ofw!iil(j satin ehurmaiUe! gratulated on the exct'lieut . l^a^m,■l• 
i and Limerick lace.
! by her cousin. Mi;
Home-1 and: hli.ss Hilda Pearkes. of; Sidney.
I The groom was supported by Major 
Pa;-ton. of Winnipeg.
A lon.g program of sports was’run 
off during tlie afternoon, keen com­
petition featuring all events, Mr. A. 
Cainiibel! acted as chairman of the 
sports oommitic'o and is to l.io con-
nmgnificent prizes. She took a keen 
interest in all events and gave valu­
able advice to the young army of 
splashers.
Kenneth Darbyshire. who accom­





of which v.e can product! specimens 
excelling those of Holland.
: One of the best knowii local illus-: 
trations of this fact is the garden ol 
Mr. J. C. Mollet on the Burgoyne 
Valley ;Road,which has become Quito 
a show place,; and vyliere : bulbs,
; shriibs,' ahnuals anti .poronnials . are 
ail growmto. perfection by an expert 
whose heart, is in his work and who 
consequently attains the very best 
results. :.Gbmriiunlty Sirigiiig 
k A feature that they; hope to make 
-much of is the communityhsinging, 
hot “Jazz” but real melody;; as;;found 
in the old songs. Mr. Barlow and 
otherb, will ; ap more than once 
ohvthe program. that is Saturday, Sept, i2
^2'; ' in the hew school;
of hardy bulbs, exhibition of swimming and diving 
thatwon the hearty applause of the 
large crowd. ' One of the fiiib.st 
stunts this “human fish” performed 
w'as his perfect high dive off the top 
of the piling at the end of the wharf.
Therewere many thrilling linishes 
in the races and the greasy pole ;was 
the scene of many peculiar antics;
In the open race for ladies Miss 
Stacey annexed the beautiful cup 
donated by the crew of the Gity of 
Angeles, after a thrilling tussle with 
Miss Tris; Goddard,; who put orf a 
spurt iir; the, - last -f ew!:;; yards;; ;and 
finished a , close;: .second,.; while an 
j even'inore. thrillingdihish was staged
Miss-'Mar-
1. Harold Dixon; 2. Robert 
wood; 3, George Wilson.
Girl.=5 and women (100 j ards), 
open; 1. Evelyn Stacey; 2, Iri.s God- 
daul, Kathleen Watl.s.
Boys and inen (10 0 yards), opc-n: 
1, Lionel Crosslcy; 2. Waiter Cvo::s- 
Icy; 3. Bert Ward. .
Married ladies (50 yards): 1,A!rs. 
John Smith; 2. Mrs. M. hlatthews.'' 
Diving
Best diving, girls 13 and und(?r: 1,
She war, attended 
=s Betty Copeman
in which (he events .were arrangor! 
and handl(?d., Mr. Ib. Fi.sher acted 
as uflicial starter. ■
The speeches given by Gonsorv.a- 
tive inembers of both federal and
Foilo'.v! rifr (pp cpremony a recep-1 provincial 
; (ion wa? held at the home of the 
i bride'; I’arents. 1131 rduiiro St., 
j Esquiiiiait, where Mrs. Copeman was 
i a£.sisted by Mrs. l-'earke-s, niother of 
1 the groom., in rsceiring .the numer- 
j ouv gue.=:t?,.
j After spending the honeymoon at
MEIDTiNG POSTPONED 
.. ;The ;nveeting; of the;;North Saanich 
Social Club, announced for next
^turday,; is-postponed!lor one:wbok;'|j-y^;;'P^ii.yy;pj^c;Q;-!pet^d2en-^^
Virginia Goddard; 2, Dorothy Garter.
; llest diving, boysilS and under:: 1, 
Stanley Crosslcy; -2, RaIph ;;ITo;cking; 
3, George .W'iison. ; ; : -
Best diving, girl.s 13 and. unclor: 
1, Mabel, Crooks; 2, Iris Goddard; 3. 
Evelyn Stacey.
Best diving, boys,,13: and .uiider; 1,
Banff Col. and hirs. 
.side in. VVinnitieg.
Pearkes will re-
TV HALES AT FUIMOKD
Sta:ildyyCfb:isley;
at S ptm..
-The; station;'wiii; put on:a ;defnon-;| 
' stration on how cattle are judged, ,■ 
followed by a live stock judging' 
competition. A valuable calf will-= be 
."presented to; the successful Tandi-: 
date. Mr. Morri.s will demonstrate 
how rugs are made. The Saanich 
Health Centre will demonstrate 
along health lines.
Sports
They have not forgotten the sports. 
The usual stunts for the children 
may Ibe expected. A feature will be 
the tug-of-war between North f and 
South Saanich.
Pictures In The Dell
Dr: : Browm, superintenednt of the 
William : Head Quarantine .Station, 
'Will give a lecture on the Salonika 
campaign, illustrated by many lan­
tern slides. This will terminate the 
proceedings.
Any person may!bring-:their basket
';!,. R,,.lhey ' wi!5,h!,!to!';'dd!!!so.! ■;!!,.Oth^^
find lunch provided at; a nominal 
!; price.
garet Cbchfau :; and ; :Miss: K 
iWatts, 'the- latlbr' winning: by ;a:; frac2 
lion of a second.
Lionel Crosslcy got -away to a 
good lead and held this position to 
the finish and now’ is the proud pos-
~~ '' r TZT Z r~f, i sessor of the. handsome cup donated
:Mr:'::DancMoses;~oi-Deep-'.GoYe.:;:deft'j.--~„:..,;^,.*5,>v..:-::.:::-p::w;.-L,y "N...„y-,«7k ;;::i,jB}Y:bCopeland::'-&fMnght';::ton:.:the,: .win-.
on 'Tuesday for an: extended visit on *
; ner of the 10 0 yards open event for
• Iboys and men. Lionel’s brother, Angeles.
Mrs. Ilanby. of Victoria, was the Walter,- was second and Bert Ward Silver cup-
guest for a few days of Miss Gilbert I nosed out Capt. Sila-Whiio for third Silver cup—
at “Idylw'ild,'” Deep Gove. ! place by coniuig throu.gh with an
:ii unexpected ; bur.-jt : of speed near-
Tho two above-mentioned cui's 
must be won-three times to become 
the permanent property of the win-
Ernie J ackson: 2 
3,’Joe Musciow,", ■
;':Fa ucy; di v i ng. ;;p pen: 1, J i m Lpren- 
zen y: 2,; Gordoii;; 11 ambjey ; ; 3hb'ank: 
lloldridge,''F::::!';"
,; . Greasy, pole, open,;,;!Ralph :Hoclf.r 
ing; ;2. Prank, lloldridge; 3,. Bert 
Ward.
l-,og race, open: 1. 'Stanley Cross- 
Icy; 2, Robert llonle\Yood; 3, Joe 
Mucclow.
I'ri'/.es Jiml Doimlei-.s 
- Silver cup—Grew of S.S. City of
FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 3.— 
Fulford Harbour had some unexpect­
ed: visitor.^ late Monday afternoon 
;w:heiV; keyeral .'vv'lmles ;baid" us a . cal). 
In cdniinon withFfhe many7.visitbfk 
Irere fthis : summer;;:they - were so 
struck ; yvithv= the ..place:; thafet'heyvare 
sti11 .blowing:,about; ;ii,—a.ccOrding.;lo 
the 'latest"repdri:, y,:,;;,;: ,'!yV "S-
'Vhe precipitation for the month of 
August aniounted to iiiche.= .
Mrs, C. White, of Deep Cove, has 
returned home after a vacation spent 
; in ^Seattle ;and;;Taccrma,
hiiss Margaret Bracketl has re- 
Crew of M.S. Puget. j Uirncfi to her .-chool at South AVc-11- 
A. W. Hollands. 1 ir.gion.
houses caused nuich on- 
thusiasiu. Col. Cy. Peck. ; V.C.. 
iM.P.P., acti?d a.s chairman and intro­
duced the speakers: C. F. ; Davie, ; 
M.P.P, tor Cowichan; Dr. Tolniic;:
M.P ; A!r. Dickie. M.P.; Hont T. G. 
Coventry, M.P.P, for.South Saanich,, 
and R, H, Pooley, leader of the Op- 
■poeition."','
. In the evening cabaret:.;da;n;ce; 
was ; held on the ^ pav’Dion;;,floor,the;;:;:: 
foilowing artist.s from fictoria tak- : 
ing,, part;,Marjorie' :Spencer, ; Bthek ' 
Bale, ;hirs. Leister,; Nancy Ferguson,:iM! 
hlis.s N. Fisher, IMrs. : Bavroclongh, 
G,eorge rdene!a'.y,s, Bobh.Wf'bb Einie 
j I'lipei and Jerry Rov'io. -"'lio con- 
! tributed faircy dances, songs and 
recit.at ion?.. Heaton’s orchfx-itra sup­
plied e.xcel!er.t mu.sic for tho danc- 
i n g, wh i ch ■ vva.s co n t i n ii e d' ri n t i 1; ml u- ■ y :~ 
iiighl. The prizes for the guessing 
contest were announced, the llr.st 
prize of J1,5 being awardcil lo Mr«. 
Ornisby and tho .second piize of- 
S7.50 to Mr. P. Fisher, of X'iclori'-i.
The picnic was a great Miccess in 
every way. all who attended '.’n-iiig 
it an enjoyable outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Leigli and family
were the guests of Mv.s. ; Colin Ken- ' ners.
nedy at the Chalet during the week,
Mrs. Turner, who has been spend­
ing the past month at Deep Cove, 
has returned to her home in Vic^
Tdfi'a..:;",;,. . ,
Silver cup—Sidney Social Chib. 
.SilV(?~r i-.up—-f. J. White.
-'Silver cup—E. L. Goddard.-' 
Silver cuii—Sidney Amateur Ath­
letic Associalion.
Silver cup—S. lx. lialseth.
Silver cup—Copeland & Wright.
Thc.ofiicrra of the picnic who were 
responsible for the succe.^'s of the
Mr. and Mrs. Broivn;; wlio::arC) 
guests at the “Chalet” made a two- 
;dny:; m otor!trip;J o ;,A lb«rni ;; d uring A the 
week.
In the Bro'.viiies’ race Alberta i ^-Silver cup — Sidney and Islands 
Crichley lead from Dm sltirl and he-'Review.
Idhiue the protector of the Sidney and! Throe foiiiitjiiii pen.?—North Saai;- 
Islands Review cup, wltile Jimmy ich Women’s Inslilnle.
.'Lfireninm!;'\vdn!! tlm.';w!o;i£,'Cuhs,’ yfaccij!!;; 
arid is now the defender of the Victor Critchley.
-^Jarne.s
hlii-t. J'hhcl Sh.aw, of Victoria, was 
a guest of Mrs. B V. Amies for the
'pa;st;;;:%;ee!c;;;Mj;;::;p;;.:y';M;F:g:;;:®^
The blisses Nora and Mona Hare, 
of Edmonton, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Fry last Week. ,
Ml". J. blacDoiiald returned from 
Vancouver Monday, after spending 
Die ruiminer with her family.
affair were Mrs. J, O.sborm?, .''Irs. T. 
G. Coverntry. Major Hibbon, Hon. T. 
G. Coventry and .''lessrs. "W. Buihbs,
' ! bl.rBy:bIonGan !;;:ot:;Ilodyers,;;;Sask:
J. Paterson, A. Campbell and F. 
lloldridge.
The judges of the sporting c-ventn 
were Col. Peck, lion. T. Coventry, 
blsjor Hibbon, blajor Wylie, Me.ssrs. 
Rice, Christie and Spooner.
: TiE;Gj\JfE LAK'l’ NlGJir 
;Lasf::night;: 6,n;'::;t.he;;, Idealv diaihontly '
:Tho!;',;'«gures;; ;'for;,i;'the:';;;;'niontli;;';0'£
AuguKt! hH regtvrds the ! tourist IralTic! 














!'';,Paasengt)rs'’'.ln-~^-”3,.l,l 2. !'■';: ■!:;’
UeUiiijtliain
';..CarH''OUt~'“l;(»26;;:''''!;''';
!^, C(irS,,it)-'-y7S".,7 !■!'' ;„■■,
!;" PawiBiKark'' ''''!'!Ft''''';'!.'!'''"
Mrs. Thomas and family, who 
hiivo been .spending the suminer 
ihonthB: at: Deep (Jove, have ;returneci 
to Ihoir;, liomd;'in; Vititoria,:';;
Mrs, Reid, who has been spending 
the past two weeks at Deep Cove, 
the: guest of Mr. amt Mrs. J. Mol- 
druin, roturnod to Vicloria on Tues­
day.','■! ,r-;..
Goddard cup. These t\vo cupamust 
be won tfvice to boconio llte; pcnnaii • 
eiit property of the winners.
Here is the list of winners:---
Swliniiiiiig
Girls under 10 years (10 yards) ■•! mtui.
I, Alberta Critchley; 2. blavy Jack-; Onc-ponml ho.x cliocolales 
son; 3, Bessie Jackson. j Hearn,
itjloystundijr'iio! years jlO yards);:;, !•'; ..'rwii-poupd :;!box :'chocolates: 
1, Roy’Tutte; 2. Jack'Gilimui. ] (Continued on Page
! '"No.!;;2,;; B,ro;\yiiic :Tainbra had' ijoll: 
J. E. .MmNeil.











guest of-bIrs.,!V.,,\N:,; blehzies .thlsjAfjpgjjggj.g a;:5;75;
r e n e w j ago 1 d A'Jacquil in t an (1 est;
i't bf rs:; A.:;Hi: Menzies, rofurned;:^
Vancouver Monday, her Elstc-r hav- Vicinria.; 
ing partially recovered from her ill-
tie;;;;;;: Mb'e' next; game';yvilF;takb: place: 
'Monday morning .at 10.30 a.in. in 
B e,!:ou'.-';,,h a ri dand,;;: rod t :
ness. 
Miss
Mr, Thomas Jordon, of Deei» Cove,, 
left on Tuesday on a imBorcycIo trip ! 
to San Francisco, where he will j 
spemi tile ne.\L si.K nioaile, v i.-uimi, | 
relatives and' fiiomls,t, ;
... 1
if : . ' " . .........  ■■; ■ i
bla ry: J1 a mi 1 ton(J, rdDirh ed;;; Id 
Vicloria on Baiurday, nceonip.’inlod 
by her moilier, who will visit in 
town.
; Mr. T. W. Fry and A, II. Menzlcsj 
left for VUioria yesierilay to aiiehd I 
the first; Presbylcry . nieoUng of the' 
Unllocl (.iiurch of Caitmhi. ,:
IMlLFtJRD HARBOUR, f’-ept, 3.— 
;Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. fialon look a 
party ; of about; :20, ;g\i'esla :frt)ih:!;,thd ;: 
White iiouRo ;fpr; a! deliglitftil' tvlp ih; : 
I\ir. Lassoter’s lannclv “Ho”fnn;;S(i,i’*;;; 
(lay aftornoon,' i;.They J'linialiod;;:; tho, , 
day' i)y iilcnicldng'on (lie,;:!heru:ii Fat;
SIDNEV
Mr. hind ;blrs, linriis :!!niid 'fiiiPily, 
j whtr have lieon spenillng'' the -'piisL 
two 'inentiiit"lit’ (Ivtdr liiitiip dill!; Llmt 
hnm'H'T’dint returneil to their: home 
In AVitncmiver' on .Bahinlay, ; ; ;, d ;
Capt. and Mrs. Ash , ijpent it I'C'v: 
'days in'ttldiiey.,t)ii!»; week."'
. Miss Margaret -Bownuin ,is,:,'''l,sltliu; 
al"tUe;'lB,)ino; of "lioi’d i'lU’''"Dh"‘’Ard*-
■inore.''’ "';;;;;,,;:d;'::;'' ■;",':d;'7 't.
Mrs. Gilman and graml-danglilor. 
Ill \ iineou\ i,'i, liay*.' iM.'i.'ii vii,>iin)g t'O 
a (di0Ii. 11 ine,tiI i,)!e; lioino,;ot Jlr, and
MrsdRlggs.;,;;,'.; :;d':,::d(
SHORE Al.ilES'-Dliie ideal
,:;Mr, and Mrfi.,.:P'. M. MoproRpr aiid 
( uni I, ’ll-' ■'!; fii ''gui , i‘ ’! anrl Ml": Pmi land loin m1 .wiiile some - of 1 lie
Win, Yuuup, and haby, lert, tor:l,heli' 
homes in Victoria yesterday.
SAANlCHTON NEWS
:'';:Mi’;';:'hnd;‘,.',Mnj,';,;,'Caiiii>lto'n,-:d;,of,.dVi(p
lniia,,;:w'lio; liayu;; l)e(>ii;!si>()niltn(t:!tlie 
tin 111 inor:.oi(!aHon:;!iii;iJcep'; Cove,(left 
ihls ■"Aveid(':niim;;thhl(:)r; trlp!;!tdd,Bh0;: 
d lioinisli for a tdioii idiiy bel'oni re- 
(l''■-'iurn1h|;■'■’i,d'^'tlB)'':'<'.i1y.




Work, hat, not been Rta.rted on the
si’jiodl a!i:yol.,,:^lnd:^snnlo;icn(.aUye;arr:
lMn^,emfnl will proluihly liave lo be 
,nui(iiy,Jo,r, ,i ke^,i"id(:i|Jfii!nK,j')f,d('li!'« 
mer :;vacatb’ri);; htiniid:;, : iivti: / ni '"“•'J ''■''■‘Ck.






Mrs, ' Kniitlid of vVniiiiPUver, nn(l ;Atr. 
and Mrib Morrin;' of Tms AngtieK,
';;!” H:AANfK3HTON,":;Hnpt',‘d2e;;--~''''’At
niooiing : of ; tho dClBirch ComnilUod 
iihd Ladliirt’ Aid prealtlcd over )»>’
''n'evd'-W':' St,"Lt)?)H !lt:Vn'!r'’'decldeij:.i.o 
hold llin Harvest FesHviil in Hm 
;’Unlied:!'Clihrt!h,""Biuijiichtond'''bn:Biin'«
■^’ du'y,V B«jpld::2,0.':'itlA;'17'’ 
liinliiitry «rran»fein«n(t( werii luiulo 
(or a ThunUtigiyliiB Boci(i| lo he hold [ Doan J.hilo,*jan, of the Univeridly 
in the church on Monday nvenltig,; qf Vnpcintver, wiiti liint titon ofimplng 
;'Sept.; 21, '';: ;".!; j at :Doop,'Covo'for thiriiast two, 'woeks,
.ui,";Bi','t,urilay.'foi',;a sho'rt Hi.ay,'in 
' ; ;:',TUn»,:'„TO,:,C>UBEUV,ATOHY .;d',\b:' |,HtdU«(;htn,.',;.M;ib;,;,Coli)tn!fin pnii'Atlntiglf 
;; The Youhd Pooplo's Sni;loi>dl'*'b tar tnul All is Halsy (Ira)iitw retnrnt'tl 
very pUsaiuibt trip to Hio Ohjorvntory j (o tholr hotiio in Viincouver oh Bat* 
an Baturday eveninR luHt, Quito aiurday, ; ■ ^
Otter; Bity."itro.;lhiivinK .Fidioiiiyd to 
PU),KO;,i,lP)ir ;JHime iii. lliii Fi'ateidV ah' 
.;ii'y'hi! ti)!! !m ,';;.i'(>I!iinih"9Xpe'(i.R:did
.'/!.';'Sllss";',,Mti'rgardti! J^yreft,!''
T Kill nd, Viai toil thin wi-ielt 
,)ean ’Mi'NnnrJit.
....h.i.Mt’,'i.W,!i.Mid(i 111cpb..i'WiK)',.,'huud.lHifii
the Cluilet Ii(,tt)Jvl.l('.lU(itMi Ml'. )l., J. „,,;,dvnlm,h Lake. iB'-'enU)
MuHkett.;and Mr,, , P,;;. Jt, Ailirown, . of;
!;^HSB,: ,I (ianMcNiiin(tiii-" v.inited: ,ovor
.;,;dMi".;,:iBBl„;;,.'Mtik.:',(h,.::;A‘;:'',Cdi’h,ran!,:''i"e
Ini'imd on .Miimtiy fnen iteatiie,^ 
wliei e lliey liiive len n i'.|e tiding (v, oHieiu, 
weokii' V,nation, ! Mr . t bijBiii iiml tio.vr-,
....................... t.';iir;idiicb'.nhil, tlB'di'hUddk
people went;; f0i' ' a;;:b\yiin,! ; HobI)y>:: 
AUerman, who wun oik. of llie parly, 
liiid l-hie. mohi, snc(;(.v>;i|n) (l.i.d,-’' foiiilow 
,knowiv:;,roiind, ihoso jHlands, He wenF,;; 
otrt;;all''hy:hi,!hK'e),fi:.,jiiat''';;fJn(jy,!,:;,pinih:;: 
nlthnnRb:,wovl(avo;;not::i;;hoavd , iiow,-:;:; 
.pihny '"fish,.:; h'lT'call Kilt,,:,Old'! what;" kltithd; 
of'. a.'’,'£iiooj),,.!lio'.;pfied,.",'w'e' ;do".!kh'o'w’'.' t(;e!;d 
came In uilli tinee ynnn,’, d.'nn.'n l.v in





‘neiililo/ ,h'rh ''\:loll’lbidd; Jiend;,:for ’ "the 
a iiitti;:’! h''t;inti,t,"''i;',i;.";'Ai r',,.; ,m iit't ii o w s':
on iiiiid B(.
th<);AV0(dt*nndoil:::,litiiien l,<ih':pd with i
'Mlstt""Mn'r(!:aret.'" 'Eyres! '< =■
i'Cl'ai'(hii,""':H:,0!,
: Mra. !:'Wliuinson' am! Sliss. Houlds* 
wortli - are. home aftar' a wrj/ e.n- 
Joyahle trlp!to. Bkiigvyay. " :.!




Monday;i'hiHih(; ;;iit !Uie;' !ioniio,; of :;,Mr, 
aild'/MCi,,, J.'-C., CliclliUll.,
; Mra, "Draiier and fiimllj: afid; Cap<!! 
Draper's mol Iter, ,nh(i have ImOn llv" 
ing ill: Hliliiey fur Ihe inmimer, have 
reHirn'ed "to,, BoaMle."..' ,
wild liiiM* li(‘i‘ii eiiMi|ilng a! Wrb'omr' Ladlt'S' Aid of Hm Union
P.;i,i ,ii.-, li.nliK’. for llKir homr-*, in cbqii li will hold Do Ir monUiI.v meet, 
V.ni,-i,n’i I r tin. wfi-H, ing In M'ef,ley Hall Wi dn<; da,'’ afier-
i’lo- O'0.(1 ("a.i'diis of Mimnifi' t b'l- noon, Be)il, !i, 
lers, (..iinpei,, and otlieii) at Hm r-odj good allend,nice of memb'‘rs ii) 
(,r ili(’ iuillila■hti- iH'k'un. ami ilit'| f|^q^|[f ^nel and a ."pi-ijal nmlaliop is 
iVkKde :fiiAV h r<i|h(lly! ,>^timdr'd 1,i all thC', ladle'-' of Ibe con..
dW'ltnl|),n,K,', U),:;lj'H;,;,naPHl;;;;Wlnle,i’,';,i;B’0:j'f;i'o^Jvt,io,n,;;;'or,';,aiiy,:";otheni:;jnte,i'eM,o,<l,.: 
itoiilons, ltd iwjine iind gel iiciti >lni' (| with, tho
,;'"''rh'e allru^c'ilve'",
;l.taAebpoii, .ii t;!;l'aiT: AVnidflpglfin ; ha^'
'f.:':",:,..
b(,op''.i.'i)io'ld',; nmF;'','W,A;"nri',.'.,!0;: .irn'e. 'it
iV'l gh 1>n r ! w ho" it a k" b'T n"; pPp,u la i" a n d 
;-ocl,i) iind nBi.-.liMl





, ,M,r.,inid„,Mr'i'e „'H!!,,H,' HHhb.....
am! ' AD''-:' Fa'h!5>r, ’ TavP'd-
munlmr took advantage of the oppor*
", tM;ti 1 t'y'"! !,of':'Aheh!,'a n,oul in It'!"" it n d all
.iin’joyed'!th()ivlnti)venilnK;!!pelurt!..;;''Thi;)', ,, ,.,,,, ..... ,,,
party av«h truimported In eiira loaned...h'^ng connied on "tlin Imy dn Hnnday.
I.r iho acciMdonhy Mrs: jr'T,' taylprDavid Hpencer'iMth ’ Mr - foN'or ..........................................................
"■hnd''MMS'rft'r;'l'!iillG'Unfit.'''Hamw.'.'!J.'i'‘H»(l,'Mr'.":.Hro\vnloy.;,(d ;Viii(ii’la.,,,ivnBW:"v'|H'ii:ih'g. in':Boii(t.li?''if,hi(),'Avet!k,''
.^Tlaiiklni:.'E.k’Wll«on:und;^R'.:ih<iw](ik,;''h':h«''':'<>«''<*h:':M:»’’‘^''''l'''’B^^ ......... ..
: ,'.'....'1 lilt,,, h unit:'I tin I,' r(:U)KM . l,.iio.:, i oa*!..»((,-i . ,lo) la,. ,Saii(!(:id.„.i(.,:3,(i,','|Uf .,!h, ^
h .l,he!'lJand,i',hii,i'':VvreekM,' t.lie'Tvorld,'':"'' 3i;',Krllaq:!', t.ht),.'Mi(m«.'ey,e,n'ln«.:':!:;''y!('';"'"'f''; :!oh;B!dit«y*," vlBHed.dibro,'vye<d<
tloh: with ilih!A|nt!'(il ■ ciin'rhh,":
!':" : 'II('V,:and;::AIr:;i,:';iIanllniV!‘Vie«t,; of 1 ,, ,j\Veal Vh,nconv(.,r,, 'liave relin'i'edj7'.'
Mlsn Anah ; Jaidti'itBi! and;'Mr; Jack'l home "after: spending .n holidny 'With ^
Port, ,.,Mr, ■ and . ,!Mi«, .I5(.!w.man,,Aidimo ,.,i.ni(i:»!.f'. o.i'VS''io,.ir,, IS.Ou.. I:(,A.
' '"T’ ""h'hh"'V'b''e''l('TfP:ln'Jtih''!)lr.''rni(|"Mrk";Hiiddle'*
are " 'If all "'Of' «" cv'cldck'.sharp ' • '"All'' Trinri*'i■■ " ’■ V''... ...-ilajoe, Jmgai) >n,m Dm!, .,,1„y U',,, ( .y,;,.
'Mi P,:!’;'"''’ '.(iiul rMrs;,: PocKm'n d'".l wfi "dhlh,'
Mr: Frank IMohis.’ fnnnnal train*! ■■ ,d’''''*' (ho t»u(f
""" '■'" f,.ivbv''Gi‘'n'n'nrdr,lr'"'''P(i<ii'.':.:;Vit'o:'t)ai>'l(''er'.''hfr't'ATr':'''rf('dVt'"' 'Barker:* IMtilldfS,' '..iinB*:;'^!!!: ntat'''Vhit:.iMayftM




. :,t... .1. * i'td (-1 (.;,!.





4,-■•Have a Hank .tmonn!,
5 --(‘arry Idfu In.Minmi. 
fi. Ok n Ydiif Hono.,
7,..... ’Make n Will.
a, Invi.l In Baft !i(h ni itiv 




AND :SAANICH. GAZETTE ;
Issuocl every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price, $2.00 per year, in advance. 
HUGfH d. McINTVRB. Publisher.
Member Canadian \Veekly Newspapers Association.
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
All display advertisements must bo in Revievy office. Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday noon. Classilied adYerti.semenls, cards of thanks 
readers among locals Will be accepted up till Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
and
SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1925.
THE WATER GALA |
Sidney’s first “Water Gala” Avas a huge success from start to finish and 
the residents of North Saanich are'to bo congratulated on the showing 
made. A spirit of co-operation was quite evident throughout and it is 
hoped ihi.s community feeling is cultivated for further activities in tlie 
future. There is nothing that any community can do better than impart 
an ambitious, progressive spirit to tlie rising generations by providing 
good, wholesome sports that strengthen both the mind and l>ody. Cliildrcn 
that indulge in sport.s are too busy to get into mischief. The young men 
and women taking part in good lively sport.s become well developed and 
are better prepared to tackle the business world later on. Keen competitive 
sporting events that the young people participate in are indelibly impressed 
in their minds and are fond memories in later years. Let’s help to build 
UP their future childhood memories by providing sportifig events at 
Tegular intervals in the future. It will pay the community many times over.









English China, Art Pottery, Drapery
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
bi-st of cverytliing at tlie lowe.st possible prices all the tune.





The service of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself. Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
At present a canvass of the community is being made to add members ! 
to the local library. All those interested in the library should lend their | 
assistance in helping this good work along. A library is an asset to any’ 
district—a finer world within a world. When the ' long, long evenings I 
farrive a, good mind-hvoadening e.xorcise is the reading of good books. Is I 
it hot worth something to be able to go to the: library and pick out a book ‘ 
on your pet subject when you feel like surrounding some knowledge in that! 
line? Yon arc invited to become a, member right now. j
......  ^—:0—-O-—:0—----—------- ---- ; !
.... John" Matthews’ big hall is evidently going to he a busy place this i
winter Ayith jnddor hascliall. haskctball, badminton,' bowling, wrestling [ 
(don’t: oveijook tliat tussle bctwceri'lhe two Jacks for tlie chainjicenEhip j. i 
and L—'aiid -A- possibly ‘hhkrblesi ’f Yes. it will he a strenuous life iu; Sidney j 
this willlv;r! It is niilioruu lliAt Efl. DlaCkburri ri56S at liitcC TU tll6 inui il- ; 
vihg^Mqns his little running suit and scampers off down the round to Brent- : 
Avoqd Bay and back before breakfast. Evidently getting iii trim to challenge ' 
'TJie"w-innertof the:t\vo: Jacks. .:::!
This service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
satisfactorily as if they could make personal 
visits.






Fairlianks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Vour Boats and Ma- 
cliinery Witli Us 
Gasoline and Oil—A Float 
for your (N)iivcnience
Wo Build. Rt- 
niodol or Repair 





AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS






rtest: for 'swimming only.;;; Airs. 'fwiiT 
j arid , ;:Mr. hPaul Scoonos - acted, as 
* judges. After The; event AlrfeV Alfred 
Cayzer; entertained'; tlie ^ youngsters 
to hot^cocoa hhd-scones. '
Inn
J Two:;;cerits:?pcr-word;Tor :: first inser­
tion • and one cent -a iTyord for'; eaeli , tpfihiF 
subsequent insertion; Jr 
..figures or telephone • number will’bo, 
counted as one word 
' No advertisement accepted for-less 
than 2oc.
- The, -Rev. Porter iwill h
BREtitS tL (lEOGBOS
■ i
imperial uil Company s rroducts
Jj;. J":,. ■'J ..':'gUTTA;.TERGHA;T1RES,J'
PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 84
r.
Visitors' to the Farm 'House 
!5 re M r. an d Mrs.; a n d: Miss M uih 
Mrs. Collins.,
and' ri:
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OBSERVER if!
STKWAR'T MONUMENTAL WORKS each month. 
l/l’D. Write us for prices before, 
purchasing elsevvhere. 1401 May
ffiffie: first:'swimming gala : held un- 
, dor the auspices of the Board of 
fra;!de::
;at:Jthe;jsch'c)olrhquseJtheJfirstjSundayJd§|J
Tra e has turned out a huge .sue
...................  cess. The contests were many and .....vhin’TTtTcnm
, Master John Boa returned to Van-contested. Tf this gala is ’. . '
Street, Victoria. _ Alex. Stewart, couver after spending a fortnight as ‘ ,.epgjiteti j sure that there will he
a groat many - more entries for the
' -The;'picture which broke; all ion 
run records . at Tond : shoAv rprices is 
coming to ''the Auditorium Theatre.
Si d n ey J. Fid day; and ■ Sa turday : ev.e- J i 
j) iiigs :Hvh'enJJCegil:' ::B('; peMilleT ;,,prp-' 
diiclion of the “The Ten Command­
ments” will ho put on as the-open­
ing show of the season by Air. S. K. 
Halseth. Playing -the “two-a-day”
‘ i-i New York City, it iiroko the 
j record of 59 weeks whic’n‘had been 
lield by “The Covered AVagon,” ro- 
busiiiess for 9 2
.and
will
carry a, heavy stock at all; tiines^So at stands to reason .you 
get BETTER SERVICE aiul PRICE by dealing DIRECT and 
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEEO-ROOMJf
! i' Plume .j2 SIDNEY, B.C. Res. Plioiio 37
SPECIAL PRICES ON TON LOTS
'v; manager;?;
FOR SAIA-1—Pure -bred Jersey bull
the guest of Mrs. York.
- Galianorwas the scene of a friendlv
' tS years old). St. Mawes breed. ’ cricket match between Gossip Island ‘ 
High quality breeding. Price, $100 ' and Gaiiano teams, resulting in a 
n.nivp,-Pfi Address. Box S. Orcas, win for the latter, 4 8-4 2; A delight-
l
next one held. Many of the spec- 
ktalors were; surprised that the gala
consecutive weeks. “The Birth Oi
A Nation”' was only able to la.st -11 
weeks on Broadway. wiiile “Way 
DownJfEaft;: ‘ThetiFourrH'orsamcn:
and “The Thief Of Bagdad” hold up
del iyhr edT; Ad dress; 
Wash., U.S.A.
lartcd on time and missed many of
the best events, but two o’clock 'vas! vemark-
fulJtime Avayspent, there being many houi set, and the whalf had co ^ picture since it was tirst siurwr, 
onlookers. Captain Denroachc and ^ P-ur. two-doliar scale.
FOR .S.XLE—I'T-om 12 to 2—Special, party wore good sports, leaving the
r .50c. Sidney I Gaiiano shore they sang ’’Are Wu;;TIdig;h ah t's’jLn iich:J f p I’JS 
Hotel.
WANTED—- Automobile.s for Sidney 
Auto Camp.
jlT)"SWAIJ—Best: Chickcit, Din
tho Island for six hits at tho Sid­
ney Hotel.
^
Down-licarted?" “lustily: until i rerich--; 
ing: iidine—-- dofeated’but' hapiiy Tiiid! ■ 
ready for another match next year, j
r S a d y;;T oh J t h e; - ,f e r r i e s:;?: a t5,;
While many think that tho gai'- 
boTleid ;carlier:ih:tli;ejsoasojv,,| Tpa LnsyAngeles;4,t:,: held;;up
hi*.
:to,r:;31:,i,?|
Opposite iliiiik Beacon Avenue Opposite Post Office
Material For School Dresses
.5 4-inch wide Blue Serge, per yard —...................................... -.......... .‘S1..NO
;otht)rs‘tiiiiikjtluit y6nng:sTimh::'ycoks,yChic;igoTtml JJiiiln(ledpjiiav;;:Jh.: j
;LI-;GAIh;NOTlCES::
GOVEKNMEN’1’ l,IQrOR Acr
JkThe ■ swiniiningjiuici: diying jcbmpe; 
titidnJfdrviioyS'and'girlS’resultpd'iii; 
•Fredi YorkiyvihhihgJtho; special prize; 
. foijjdiying: nndftWith; -Douglas, 'York 
;Roniiid:; audJ Kenneth Page? receiving 
$1.25; Tab kjiv'prize: judneyj'for Vs wiiii-, 
■'luingJaiuV /(Hying; :: ROHnmond'jM'uv- 
cliosoh' andVNigoiMorgan jiassod the
■many,, , ...... .....
iiiers-; sliould ho given a cluince to,,Doston ,1-1, Sair lJraucisco.tind Clovc- 
Icarit .to sNviiu and^ practice during / Ibdd jS; while.dn. Dotroit,, M 
.the snmnu'r. in tiict tho liolding of ton and f'/nu;innaii it stayo.l •> ut't'ks. 
tho gala was to induce the young Sydney, .Australia, played host to il 
lioys and girls to learn to swim. 1 for 20 week; as did M''lbouriu“;
........... . i while Thvris and Ancitland, Noiv 55c-a-
Who will 1)0 the first resident of land, greet.d it rniliu.siiisLicall.v rdr 
Nortli Kannicli ’(ir ' SIdnov to win Iti Aveoks.,- ,Berlin, as imiioveriphp.l 
'I'lie Vlctoriii Daily Times Cup for tlu' t's it was tit the linu', played ilie pic 
swim from tlie fausewtiy to the lure for 4 weeks, witli Die lie'-'i s-iB.-- 
GorgeT'J/'!'' :■■:.',? '■'' ":-J;'' :pelH,iVg''‘.'at''nive,'.,dollar!h:;each:'J '!'
TSF* USB THE REIMABLE 
Kpi'cial Ltiu- of Childrtm’s .Socks tuul Stockings
J:'::;;':'. ,.DRESSMATfiNG j; ,, ■"jiia.irdressing'"v„V/
^ Hours: 9 lo (5. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3. J
: Notice Of Ai»pllc«tlon for IJcoi'
;?■'LiCc'llNO. -V:
v?: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
hfhiV thTOtjt, iliiy' of ,Seplhin'MH';M‘«t 
' the undersigned intoilda to apply to 
the Liquor Control Board for a 
::iibehi5fl Uii:,ro,ffiO(h-,:or ;,preiuiHe<3, being 
part of the building known as “llar- 
/DnhMV:,14ouae,Prhlt,tuH.e:,,(it:,G,it,ngCHjIaO,
':.;;l)olll^':^SItlt 'ILC.. :.hpoii
.vjihe -OtntlHVdesbrlhud,: us;- Section: :Ji.; 
;! ';;Hango;U{: kinatvVYiet-orlnJ’LiBid cReglS' 
tration District, in tlie I'revlnc.e nf 
British Potninliia. for Ihe sale of 
beer by the glass or tiy Hie oiien 
hoi He lor ciijisninptien on Hie 
jiremises,
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Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
CoinlnctOtl by tluv Doniinion lyvptM'inumMil Stntion, Sidney.
t tti'gisirmioii)
Tw" ''rranrtcoiulnenlnl q'rnlns Dally. 
Throuich Standard and Tonrlfit Sleepera 
ConipartinoiU Ohservatton Cars
’rho, following table gives the ivrodncHon of the in(Uvldiuil birds for Die week under coluiniis numlniring 1 
........................................................ y? iren jprtidiiolloni nntl; coliiinh "T" Hie total n nnUier of ‘e
:t0:'
10.;,!: “W": gives Jtho! total' weekl ;'p ii; ,...... .................. ................
Tho (HtforbhcO between Hie weeldy total nud flic ri'OordH of the indivldiia'l iiivds is-
eggS'for ihejiiciii’io date; 
I lie resu 11 of 'eggsliiId: en t.he
:♦ Load Ing pch.







::W: Bradloy. i-angford ,, .
-•W;‘- 0; -Hii'nil;''Sidney'-’ - ^ -
J.!,:.C.: Iliitlbi'Obld.Jgahnibhton; 
■!-,NV,-,;,1.,; nt:>ni;'laRi’,,Siiatileh tort::;:; 
- A J- A d a m R, V V1 e I () V i a./ /,
»ll,!'NIeKe)wie,''YiolM)rliv''::’':;: 
:,T, J. DouttauV Ciildde Mill-
'1' ho g 111 a r,: inoii I li Vy: hteal Ing;of, 
St. Andrew’i and Holy Trinity 
Women'!- Anxlllnry was ludd at Hie
;,'-;“'-'luM|ie';-:,!o,r.::'MrH.':,'::Owyniio,'; ,'’Ardmor«
Orange, yenlerday afteinoon.
Mrs. .MncAiilay, on iielialf of the 
meinlieru, piesniited Mrn, G’wyniio.Von 
.,,''Dhiy!oc'bn0-lon.,,,t4:!iier:ddr,titd» »j-
''J’:,:;handso’m«? , H’d)'!',' ^ ^ jj';J ^
.Mii;. Bel'ion ;ipol:e on Hu- Domiii- 
,;/U:'40n:4ionf’d’,nKtel!itigfJ!''W,hlcli-':iir(ttt-o,, die,
ti!i'eJil bram.'iies gaii! niniilhLv li- 
jiorl rt,
Mr. Hughes spoke on the Forward
.’uiMcm.'i.l. T.a e.i.; ■■••r”cd a„ the
lawn. 'I'tic ne'xf ineetlng will uikfl 




1 '2r-J, .Moon, Dllmnin 
1.: T.:,V y Vya'n'’t-':H;;'utitl b,h ton 
A.-'HoiisliU-n'ItaneitIt:
15— 8t,'JoliiiJ,t'.:<,:Mi Hit mojDtiiican ?:
W 1 iill. Dhineiin ’ ' "
1-7A... tt-'<Vt:':t,iHi,nt.:ni!i(u’t''Head'''',,.: A";';:',
lh'--U, ;F. AlailitY.'si, ,MetehoRlii,/....
iti-'-T. 11.Hayward,' Iningford
20- -A, D, McLean, Cohvood’ ..........
21- -W, 'UUHHCII, 'V.jtoria .U-
22- '-fA.',V. :Lang,; Victoria 
‘ilt—W, I'tobhliiH, Cadh'ortt lta.v
24- "-!8, i’erolvalt ,1H: NVasliIngton ,,.; -
25- -Beado ft'Klmt',' t'owichan Stn,
20'—-R, ,0. ,.Stebbin;,;.i',,V*ender Island"
iL ri. Cuitningkii'tit, :Sh,twnlgffit 
28>»--Elderton,;BroH,, Boyal/Dak • 
iS'--''-'ltA'itnrlni<'iitfil Slatlon, Sidney : 
'' 'E){perlnVem.al'4t'arjn,'"A!i;aHHiz;to:
■J 1 —'A'l, S. B i e pli (1 ns, Ctm v t,enay 
2 2— C : t!; G Oldlng. Qu a 1 led ni Boa eh 
Cliiinim,, Vesiiviits ,JJa.v 
















































































































































Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
;:Apldy;for 
, ervatlomi
vinrttcniaiji aiid JiVeH- 












































































■ natiO i'W 
'/ ,2 "2,0, j„5M 
150 4! 
225'(i IW 
1720 I fit 
'Ht’b'.)! ’
, 1,0 20 ,,, 



















IwAjaii .1 i,ui!i,ilid, .t’lM III ,,,|n;ii«i,, , t,!,ini.,,i vd', 'O;,,■*
(Vffered.
;,!::;J;N.h.'-:''l'lc(s:<o addresR 'all ,^t;ir!'oRp(didb'ne(V:to-:tlie!idihe'rln,tf<’ndoiH,',:-jHi;p'Tifnrdit,ii), :;8t;U!ori'ij',8:ui’i_U!htort,‘j;B,Ci







758 VnICN Street, 
Dotidnion Hotel
:, 'sinNEYs',:'.::
LenvcH from Wait ing Room 
Rencon Avetniie
^DAILY tJXCEPT''S,WNl),AY;;J':'' 
7,'l5:'a.m.., ?' ,,8 ’a,iii,J- Jdt) ;iii,mJi 
11 ii,m., PJ noon, | p.m,, 
3 p.m., -I p,in„ a p.m., tt ii.md 
0,15 p.m., 1145 p.m.
j:DA|T.Y;;;RXC.EP'r; SUNDAY
H a.m., 0 a.m,, (LSIO n.m.
10 n.m,, n a.m„ t p.ni., 










On Xmiirt aiul .NVu' 
\ em 'N Jbiy (iaiM I'llll 
on Sunday ' Sclicdnlo






'rhuistlity, Soptimibor ii, SIDNEY AM) Islands deview and saamch gazeyir T’jiito 'I'liroo
GODDARD & CO.




Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove S»ale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
NEW ICE HGE PHEDICTEO
T 20,000 KElieS
little wife, as her cliaulToiif thanked 
iter for it kiss.
-■N
iIDNEI BARBEll SHOP
) AND POOL DOOM
CinARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
'I’he Stingy >Itm
Wlien liis (lauglitcr asks hint for 
an ice cream cone he iisks her if she. 
j wouldn’t rather wait and get an 
automobile when she’s twenty.





The world will be in the grip of 
another groat icc age or glacial 
epoch in 20,000 years.
Tliat is the prediction of Elis- 
worth Huntington, famed geograplt- 
er, explorer, and research associate 
of Yale University.
Dr. Huntington has recently been 
conducting investigations to iind 
out if daily variations in tho sun’s 
V I output of energy might not he
caused by the positions of the HHtJ CROWD A'P'l'ENDS EIBST 
planets. j WA'I'ER (JAL.-V IN SIDNEY
Then, it occurred
Wliy do they list Ford SQdans un­
der the heading of pleasure vehicles?
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.
to him that'
long-period variations in the sun 
might bo caused by the positiou;j of 
the stars.
Dr. Huntington believes tliat tlie 
planenLs influence the sun by reflect-
(Continued from Page One.) 
IMcKillican.
Wool batl’.ing suit—.1. F. Simister. 
llathing cap—W. M. H. Fatt. 
Three bathing caps — R. N. .Mac-
MISS NANCY
remember; FREE OFFFJH
On Wednesday, Sept. 9th, with 
each marcel or curl you will 
gel a FREE SHA.MPOO.
-E. h McKeii- 
-Sid-
Norlli Saanich who have lived liere 
at least Ut1 days,
2—Tho decision of the judge.v is 
linal in all events.
ti—’i’he (dialienge ctips must be re­
turned to tlie secretary of the Sidney 
Board of Trndf' bofnre July t of each 
year.
4— The Wolf Cub and Brownie 
cups must be won twice before be­
coming property of the winners.
5— The challenge cup; mu'-t iiol 
leave Canada.
(5—Challenge cup;s must be won 
three v’cars before liecoming ihe 
I'roperty of the winners.
Judge.s—Miss Audrey Cvillin. H.
J. Melntyro and Ashley Coepor,
Starter ,!, W. Hamblcy.
Decorator and sign writer -- 
''tiliikc” ’i’hompsen.
■'Iveep the tlome Fires; liiirnin;,’' 
—“Dot;’’ iiloscson.
Transfer service—’T. Wallie
life-:-Uivers -Mr. ami cMns. W. A. 
H(dlands. C. l-i. (loddard. Tom Idd- 
gate, hlelvin Clanton. Roiierl Dra- 
pc'r and .Ine Musedow.
Annouiicei-....U N. Mar.tiiltiy.
t’ominiltcc- --.1, .1. While. 11. .1.
Mcluiyre. \’. !<. Goddard. .1. I't. Mc-i 
Kell and W. li. T'iiwes.
I Meet Your Friends At
^ J
CORNER I'ORT and i)OF(H...-\S STS
Light Lunches u: Afternoon Teas
IcelCream Sodas and Sundaes
SEATS FOR FOUR UGNDflllD
r~
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
,1
I lieyes.
j Accordingly he asked two well 
j known as.ronomers, Dr. Schlessin- 
• ger of Yale, and Dr. Shapley of Har- 
■734 Broiiglitoii St., Victoria, B. C. jvard. to help him compute the 
Telephones 22:i.5. 2226. 2227. 1772R j courses of the nearest 38 stars for 
■ , . . ■ . .... ____ _ !'6st 70.000 years and the coin­
ing 70,000 years.
Fiiniir
ing part of the sun's electrical radl-lAulay. 
ations back into tho sun. Tho stars, j Iticycle inner tube 
of course, would affect the sun by!/.ie.
the inllucnco of their own light.! Collection of fancy iirticles 
lieat and (declrical radiations ,inst|ney 'I'rtiiiing Company, 
as our own sun doe.;. j Two hanks—Mrs. .). A. Bpoedie.
Scientists agree tliat one of tlie I , . Devonwaro vtiso luul ilish-—'Sidney 
most lilcely ctuiscs of a- glacial age, Hotel.
would be a falling off in tim energy j Bottle of pertume ami jack-knife 
radiated by tlie sun. j—-Mrs. Driimmond-Davis.
Such a falling off might take! Poncil box. box paints, box domi 
place if the sun was subjected to i noes—W. H. Dawes.
tlie bombardment of electrical rays: Box of stationery—Mrs. S. K. Hal-j - ---------
from near stars. Dr. Huntington be- tVool sweater—Mr:;. J. Lind. j Without beautiful, weli-kciiU hair
Tooth-brush and paste — liazan' irou can mwfr be really attractive. 
Bay' Cash Store. j Soft, .silky Jiair is the most allnr-
Four Eversharp pencils — Sidney ing charm any woman can possess. 
Board of 'Trade. D- makes (he plstine:-.! features ap-
Box of paints--Mrs. A. J. Camp- pear soft and sweet
FofUinalely, Imautiful ha'r i.=




Doubtlc'o; at the present time yon use tlie lelepjume 
Cor tho purpose of having social convertmtions with 
friend.s in your communit.v. With the same' ease: 
yon can add to y'onr telephone li.st tliur-e rriendf; 
who reside many miles away, for the long di.stance 
telephone is well suiied to friendly lalk-triiis.
B.G. TELEPHONE COMPANY
: Oiir Modern E.stablishinent, Motor 
Equipment. . and liarge Stock of 
Funeral Supplies enable us to render 
Cloiiscientious Service day w night', 
witli no exti-ii chai'ges for, Goiuitry 
Calls. blKcer end Chapel, 1013 
' Qyadra StrcoL Victoria, B.G. IMioncs. 
:: ',:S300 ,:!and,; 0085.yy;; yr, :
The calculations show that-five of 
these stars reached their, closest to 
our .sun 26.000 ears ago. That was 
the lime when the last ice age took 
place.
The calucnlatlons shoyv further 
that seven of the stars will reach 
their closest positions to T Our sun 
sometime between 17,000 and 34,-
riaslilight—-A. Harvey'.
Jet necklace——Mrs. W. J. Ham- 
bley.
French ivory nail file, pencil box 
and pencils—Mrs. A. J. Campbell. , 
Box notepaper—^Harvey AValkor. 
Auto-strop safety' razor^—^F. E. tV. 
Smith.'''-'.,..;,,:, y ;y
Box of liandkerchiefs and one- 
pound box of chpcolatos-^NIrs. IT. In-p00 .ears iii the future,
Tha-t is why Dr: Huntington pre- j ganiells. ' 








1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
One box apples-G: B. Godd.ard. 
One; boX;,of apples—T. Liclgate.
:: One box - friiit-—A , :AVy ITpllands.
Ten pounds of fruit biscuits—H, 
A.AlcKillicaii.
Four dozen nut burs — Sidney 
Hotel.
no
lunger a iiiatlcr of luck. You, too, 
can have bcauliful Tiair if you have it 
sliampooed properly.
Proper.oliampoping ir- what.makes 
the liair soft and silky'. It brings out 
all tlie real life and lustre, all tlio 
natural wave and: color, and lea ver, it 
fresh looking, glossy and bright. ' .
TVhen your hair ity clry, dull and 
heti vy,, li tcless,:: s t i I'f a nd gum m y, :;an d 
the strands ; cling.; logotlier, . and: it 
feels . harsli .and ;disagreeable;::to'; the- 
tbuch,?it ;is .because :ybur'haiT';haS,;hbt: 
I.ieon; shampooed:properly.
: Wbile:wour;Ahair..;mlist, :have Mre- 
,(iuehp;a'iid;,regular wasliing to, keep, 
-it. ;;bcaWt'D 'TtPr'eannot Vsland A.:.the 
harsh elfect of -ordinary; home wash­
ing,; where .the hair-and: scalp- cannot 
possibly be thoroughly rubbed mnd
BCY FROM US AND YOU BUr RIGHT’
Our quality is the best . and our .price.s are the best passible.,; 
, FOR .TTHS !mMSEK AVE' ARErSELLlNG : V,
No. 1 <T-e;miei'.v Butter in !>-Ri blocks, 3 lbs foiv.— .fii.Fb
Fare Lard, per lb. .1,.:-........ .—------ ------Sue :
Fork Baiisage, per lb. _—.a.J-y_..„.::.„55uC - 
.Corned .'Beef,.'-per...lb. c„y„.
Cooked Jlcatfi, per lb., from ....to OOc ■
y l’RlME FREFll LOCAL LAMPB. VEAL. FORK AND REEK. 
ALL VEGETABLES IN SEASON
'A'eywilL purchase ypuiyVeal ,Galyes ;and ;Hpgs; j'-lJestvprices 'giTeit.is
RHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. O.
j Two dozen nut bars — Bazan Bay 
1 Cash Store.
The Sidney Board of Trade made 
i a special donation of a Gillotlc 
.safety razor in' plated case to T. 
Wallis for his untiring efforts in 
•isidsliiig at the wharf and tor Hi"
rinsed:
If you want always to ho rmnem- 
bered for your beautiful, i\oil-kept 
hair, mtilo' it a nil'’ to S'"-! a certain 
tlay at regular interval j. according
aoraoE
1' J’/Lw.,'
“He Who Hc'sitates Is Lost" j bravery shown recently wlicn b” 
, written of the wise man j dived in, fully' clothed, and roscui'd 
iitates at railroad crossings, i ]Rile John Speedie, who htid fallen 
• * * - jin from tho raft with his clothes on
R. N. AlcAulay - says some automo- l and was in da nger of, droivning.




;:, ‘:'Don’t ;niohtipn iti'' : said fbo ;denr
to the texture of your hair, to*have 
a shdinpoo which will improve your
Uoii’.t e-xperimcul, just have youi 
hair made clean and soft and heauti-' 
fill by going to Miss Nancy', Inir- 
dresscr.
For Ihe Imnetit of those who do 
Rcgiiliidoiis not kn'ow tho valiH' of correct sham-
The rulcs ami regulations of the pooing, llie.ro will Im given, lu oacli 
water gala were as follows;— i person having a marcel ur ciirL 'bii;
t—Alli;r.'icoB:bpcn -to. re.'ndtttitf.i o.t
VICTORIA-NANALMO-WELidNGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m and
VICTORlA-COl'Rl'ENAY—Leaves ’ VTotona 9. a.m. daily except |
VlCTORlA-l’ORT ALRERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.-on Tuesday's, 
Thursday.s and Saturdays.




:W(m1 nbsday' Sept. 9 ,;;a f ree; sham poo, 
“T h i s i ;J ;;bci 11 g'bl O n u l,b e'iri jili ti si ze the 
fact -that v jiroper , shampooing- is : tilb 





-ORDER YOUR TEXT ;nOOKS 
;, - 'Hisr NOW, •'Wl,/.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNUlL




in 2 ft. lengths suitable for -.ANGLICAN^;'';:' J:":;;-
10X301
And;,Pleasurable;
, to Ttoep ;ybur, liblho,^cloii)i .wlieit 
'■;,-you';ii,ii,vtv!"nn bEjeciTi’<),;A’'ttiuttim;' 
f:; CleniieL'-- .-vt.
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
F AST T IME
I,i tally
Siiniltiy, Hept. (1 
Holy :Trinlty' 1 1 a.m. 
and HolyConimtinlotv,
St. Aitflrow's--'? p.m.—'I'lvenscuvg,
SinNKV CHDT’IT UNION (TH’Ht’H 
.Suiitlii.v, Sc)i(. Il
Morning service at .Sotitl) Saanich 
at 11,
ItlvonhiR sorVicn (n .Sldiioy, at 7,30..
ALL H'I'EEL EQUIFME.NT SHORT LINE
lamvo Vancouver 7.45 p.m, Dlrocl, to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIviEG TOHONrO OTTAWA 
MON’rUKAL t,>rEHEC TLUJFA.Y
Alteinnllvo Rotiip via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Ton-; ;;’ 
: necllon. Snllings every Sunday and WVednesdny,
;; ' L'i,o6:'',u,,'m', :Siandard",Tlme.:::' vC':'y;';'',V:';'r,
TeuilHi aiul T'ravel Rurehn, »11 Gnvenirrii'nt Sf , Victoria
(’ATIKILIC CIIUIICH
TELEFI'IONE XILMBER SIX




! IP ' 
!p#-
itsi- Tbmdtraw and Saturday Nights, 8 pim.





No bno neml be wMImiii
A ROYAL CLEANER
Cush payment as low as 
itjclaiii'e ov<T 1 * iiioiifIts.
;Rod i'La; RocheRstelle 'Taylor; 
,:";Theodbre:'.'Roberts; ;







A'\lo|ie,' )iev(‘t;;wt)li;a:bailie Cii' ^
' littiiliMl' tin :oriler, :--y;btiL I bey •;
iHilp iiiui'iibi,.:, ,Aipl inpntU)^ 
.jiiaitoH;. arrnjeK; ami ' lM',‘bhe«H 
' bi’gi'ii>i2atton'3,'''';v';
Well ill till lie vti.il I'otiarH help,
^ l(|o.' : Yea tbby ;wlU, belp ; b
ini if lanmtureil )«y iia.;v- •;
PhonellS
Tllbi ia Beluml DiilllUliig Week and all Ibe Gliiltli eii''i Oiil HI I III!',' 
Iie|i,ir|ment'i ate In cliinge of Jli’' l<iM',oit,
Mr, L'l CU!.!, iilei pei'-emilly 10 b ed Die niel'eltli tldl.iC let- p.ie.tl
eveiil and Ih line you will In* imoi’i titan idmused Duil bo I'l heie 
li) dll III, Lai'(t,ei iiltieU- iind Lout'i' pi'li'iM will eiialde m, lo hll 
ytoir ;,e)tiMd leiiult' loeid comiibdi !y, natlrraelnrtl.v and ecninml
ciiiiy,




AVatidi ftm (otr;,lil(V .A dyei-tlJifoiUiiit invblty 'iiapei’fi (Iftlnlllnn; tttir.;
grbab (dotikfi of illbokiv atid ;!4cluto1;>Hii|iidUjB:;fur: boi,Ii :::i(lsh tind;^
'V’nblle HtdiO(R''.iiliidenitw';:.Ev'bryllilnR;'y'(n( IniayMVi’ili’d'bbiV'd^^ 
"'at'llveidow'cKt „"in iceV,'ii,: C!d]'Aitij';ilintt;'1t;ili'i,;;vlbwv.i;b':’l,(HliliibyV'a;';,''
SlaHt’oiery,'';'l:mver''Alaln''I'Toor.''";,;
Admission: Children 25c, Adults 5Gg
B. G. Electric
Pncc Fmw
SIDNEY AND ISJ.ANDS JiEVlEW AND SAANICH CiA/ETTE







BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS |
25c ■ 25c I
25c ''IIII-lOc “
^.1..








3 for ...... .




5c Exercise Books— 
6 for ——-
SIDNEY llOCALS 
(Coatiiiued from Page One)
§ ! of Breed’s Cross Road, have removed 
P j from here to Vicloria, where they 
S I will reside. Mr. Cyril Barker will
remain here.
PRESll BREAD, PIES, CAiCES, E'l'C., DELIVERED DAILY
I Mrs. Finch and her daughter, Mrs. 
I Holt, of Vancouver, have been visit­
ing i!i Sidney w'ith Mrs. A. Harvey, 
Third St. Mrs. Finch is a sister of 
Mrs. Harvey.
and Mrs. Walker, from 
Island, have been staying at
esse Camp” for some time. j
1
The Lybnesse Tennis Club mem-1 
hers played a return match at James | 
Island on Sunday. James Island; 
just managed to win the most sets.;
Ml'.Morris and Misses IMargaret i 
and Betty Morris, from Cranbrobk; | 
Mr. Frank Elston, Eisciuiinalt, and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Duff, Vancouver, all; 
left Fulford last week, after spend-i 
ing some time at the White House. ,
WEIGHT’S
YATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C. 
Where the Stages Stop
phone 40.58-0
Congratulations to klr. and Mrs 
IV. J. 0. Brock, Bazan Bay Road, on 
the birth of a daughter on Sunday
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED ;,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your Bagghge 
With Us.
Come In and Wait for 
Your Car Here. '■jr'i'
111;
Aug. 30, at Mr.s. IValker’s Nursiiu







Miss Lilian McIntyre, of Surrey 
Ceiiire, who has lieen visiting Mr. 
and i\Irs. H. J. IMelntyro. Third Hi., 
fora few days, returned to lier home 
ye.sterday via tlie .Motor Princess to 
Belliuglutm.
?.iAY.\E ISl.AND
Mr. Fred Bennett was a visitor 
.’icioria for I’ne week-end.
.Mrs. West's youngest son, llonry, 
•eiurned to I'ictoria Saturday.
Mrs. Beacii and her two liiile girls 
_.vlio luive lieen visiting hr>r inuUie:', 
.Mrs. ingles, a'so returned.
j
Leave Deep Cove 
-Store






' ^'I'' ' ' .. 0.16
"TI-II-T..___  .. 1.15














4}>T and 20H; Victoria, 113.
J . 0 ross- ] 
roturned
WB ARE .AUTHORHIED AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
Philco Diamond Grid Batteries etc.
rstV LOWEST-PRICED (JU.VLITY BATTERY' on (he market
\Ve also charge and repair Batteries
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
;Airs. 51. J., Oliver, of 
^ CO. and .Mi.ss Margaret 
j Seattle, wlio have 
i the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I ley. .Marine Drive. have 
! home.
j Miss Hope Crichton returned on 
' Friday afler a three-weeks’ vacation 
with friends in New IVestminster 
ind Clayton, she was accompanied 
jy Miss Nettie'Garrett of New AVest- 
ninsler. - ■
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
Social Club will be held bn Sept. 0.
: 51 r. Fletcher North,, of; :Alberni, 
and -formerly :of, Sidney, - visited in 
town oil Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
H. A. 5!cKillicau.
” the Rev. Ei' C: Davis: rector at 
, Kelowna,: will be in ciiarge of the 
parish tduriiig - the:' nexC two weeks 
and: will: he living .at thc ‘‘Rectory.” 
The Rev. tA 5L::Hughes Yristgoive-te 
take duty at Kelowna. , .
Col, Fawki'.s iias gone for a week's 
holiday lo a frieiul ia .'Miierni. wiiere 
he hopes to do a lot of .skoteiiiug,
! Miss I’aughan, from Sifion ( 
hege, Victoria, who was up for a; 
San :Fra!icis. j wee it , with 51rs. L'ester. reiunied j 
Leveiisou, of ^ iiyaie t>y t!i(.i I daiul PrinceSB <>u Sa’.* >
been visiting at j jn'day.A . , : V
Mrs, George Paddou and fruuily' 
left 5iouday for Vancouver. 'I’l'.ey i 
are all feeling much lietter for the! 
change and have now duite recover-: 
ed from; whooping eougli.
5iiss Lillian Robson, who had been ; 
staying with her parents-sihOs; Tue:3-: 
day of last week left Saturday v.'ith ^ 
'.ler' si-'ter, .Miss Jessie Rob.son. for 
Victoria.
5IaynG I.sland’s suinraer vi:e;iori 
are fast leaving the; l&itiud, with the 
end of the summer; holidays: so-near, 
al! fire flocking back to town. .Many 
'.vent on last Saturday's 'oo.at to Vic­
toria ,aiid . judging from the ampunt 
of passengers on hoard ^ already ( hey 
had:- been docking in from , all the 
lother'-portS' 'of'ball.- ; : ;y ' ■'
Local Crocery-Plione 91 Wliere Prices arc liight
FISHING T.ACKLE, .SHELLS iiml A.MMUNITION, EL.YSH- 
LlGHTS and BA'l'TERIES, GL.VSS, PAJ.NTS, VARNISH, 
OILS. TCKI‘ENTINE, TOOLS, ALUMINUM ami 
GUANI'rEW.VIt!^, NAILS, ETC., IITC., ETC.
□SSr All liinds of FRUIT in Season 
We e.ppi'i'ei.'ite )pur eustom. "Wliei'e mo.st people trjale.-’
SOLD BY
S. E. BRfiPLEY
.I AMBS TSL.\ND, ILC.
ing-giV-On.- 7';,;.-..:.::,;:
On -Saturday, General Greene,-5Vil-, 
kinson held an aiiciioii sale of his 
farm implements and household 
furniture. ;51r' BCzan, , of Nanaimo, 
was auctioneer and a large crowd 
. attended ,( and . good piuces we're - ob­
tained.
HAND-MADE AVOKK BOOTS; 
Per pair, light weight 
Heavy- weight -—.........$5
;PATR5C1A BAY,
: (( Gnests at Harbour House. Gauges, 




(Barber Shop) Phone .54 ' (Ch:
LBAVEJDEEP (’0\'E 
( alet)
Best birthday(wishes - lb
Aluurcu :;of ^larinw: Drive,......................
Sept. 1.,
: .Mr. and ;5tra, r.Tohn D.: 5IcNamarn.: 
;if::Clovordale,..Victbri:v,motored;0,ui- 




- Sunday uikI - Holiday Tours - 




8.30 P.M. S.Vl'UKDAY ONIA' :T3;b0i£P.Mv,:
Daily except Sundays and Holidays. leave: 2.5c; 1.5c to Centre Road.
I
Siad'B lesniiig- (Tiiilet 1.15 p.m. and Sidney 5.00 p.m. travels 
via IMi-ciies Hoad and Horili’s Cross Hoad.
;51r.' 5Ic5Iast-er: Horfoni of (Seattle,; 
who:hais'beccntly cbuipletediTarrUngG- 
niOnts t-o build a:(shiuglc(min on (thp;
Songhces , Reserve, passed, through,
Sidney this week on his way to settle, 
in Victoria.
The 5nsscs Dorotliy Blackburn.!
Hazel Hill and Lilah Pohl held a de-l ' ^Xir.' Robt. Bryce and 51
lightful corn roast on the beach al
................ evening I titty at .Pierre Island and canie homo
of this week. 'L'hore were about
cbxiVcr';,, ,Miss,, Gbrtr;ude((;Scott,.::!; Vic-,:
(toria;;(5Ir. and ,Mrs((, J;:;(: O.;; Stinson,: 
/Victoria5Irs; and (Miss'-Read', -Van- 
:(!0uvef;;,Miss ,51. G.;!Hay,!:(:Vahcoliver;: 
51r.5. Gravely, Vancouver.
On Saturday morning Rev. 5Ir.:
: i Geo. Dean,: Oil making the turn- to-
Fliuor'-’''^ up the Cemetery Hill near Cen-
Ladies “Oh, Catherina,” : and 
“Crystal Garden” one and two- 
strap Patent Pumps. Latest 
models and designs, perfect fit­
ters, semi-Louis and Cuban 
heels. Per pair Crystal Gar- 
: den'':' y,.:,.. ( ...(..(.l,: $4.85'
Oh,: Catherina:
........... . SEE .:TiiE5I
,: MEN’S - -TAN' (.:'CALF ' ; DRESS,
! BOOTS; TLatest stylesb Pei'
pair ......$C;2.5, and $6.7.5
CORRECTIsHOE:; REPAIRING 
( By (Our dtvrf Shbeihaker.( ' ( 
y Ladies’ Shoe Repairing^ ( 
a Specialty.-':;:.:::'':;,:,’'::, ■■'AA-




■Jio Ferry Wliarf on Tuesday e'
ofUiis eek, 'there ere about 30 with, the splendid catch-of 3R nice 
present to enjoy tho outing. arilse.
The Table Tennis Club held a very
John, of the Bay. spent last tVediies- “’'‘’i- coliiticd with 5Ir. ■ A., Loiigbot-
%n j oy a hi e : “ C 0 rn- B oi 1 oil:, th e.: bea c!i.. 
at the liomc of 51r. Alex .McLoiiald 
oil -Monday evening. There were 
(ibme'bij (liieinbcrg,, tind'^frieheisbpretj::.
lilt, and all enjoyed the evening, 
-Vliifili will;he(: thn/z lnst., /event'vof :ihb
, ^ti.'in's car. breaking his wheel, etc.. 
, botii cars sulTering slight damage.
'. John 5TcLe;tn, 5iini--,;er of 
cation, Victoria, 51 r.:'.: 5fcLean.
i-wVDr
:Educ.
aiid^ family, spent last Sunday here' 
visiting relatives, 5Iessrs. James and 
Robert'Bryce;
5Ve also hear that 5Ir. E. AVoods’. car t 
turned over at the north end' of the 




•si A meeting of all the Lihoriils in tholslands Electoral: Bis-; _
Kj- trict will he held in AIA'rTHEWSV HALLVySlDNEV,: V
ii::(p:m,;bn,(FRIDAYbSEPT.(:(li'(:,1i>;i-5,,:4or:::the:purpose,ol-::tor,m,iug.an:r^^  ̂
i/sS'((Associat eyefy :::section:;of ./the coustituenc.v,
KJm All Liberals, men and woiiun, are specially-urged'Jo/aVtniul ^ ^
M.’y;:'t,liiB:''lmpbrtaut' ineblingjRMrb TLB;;:Booth,' tho/'LlhoraL/ fhtndidiito'
Igil:;; for: the Nahniiiib;: Federal Riding, will :ho prosont to/address; lupC; -r-ig 
i® : rneotIivg, - tbgathbr Svith:(many((b£:U;lie / leading ;Lih(2rals(Troiu^;T
y^Rsbulh of Vancouver Island. 





': (:::: Provincial:;! Organizer,: Lihiti'iiL 
Parly in British Culuinlila,
McDonald." '
' President North Saanicii liiboral 
Association.
H. O’HALLOUAN,













geography, history or any other books 
for Public School work,
,vh ch.;:’ U : ;:;the!::last,,:e ciit'(b (t e
ceason. . -- ■■ ..........
('!( The : infbfma:tibn:;''is(!'reauosted: (bs 
(obhoYbiiany:': bfYhb: ((children!!(\^ 
have' been ( bathing this (summer‘/ at 
.'.he, Ferry ,YVharf- -managed ,to ,- learn 
:aow ta';sw.ini','c (We AyOuld:he: plcn,sod 
lb' (have (a 11 ((ihoso (who,:leiirnodCi/this 
:3oasbn(ibaye( their (auuhostat: the Ror 
."iew Odico.
::;(: The: Sidney Tblile (Tennis (Clup /arc 
(holding;a/tnbpting;in((Weslby:dIail oil 
Tuesday.( Soptf :T5:.:(at'(S(: o'clock;, ;(f^
: tlie’ purpose ::o£:(:(arrangiug:( tor (the 
regular weekly lueetings tor the 
winter’ season, Any per,soil wisliing j 
i-u joiu can, leave their niiines with 
llin seorfitiiry, Mr. N, FralicU, or the 
president, 5Ir. A. AlcDoiiald.
Guests al “Shore .Acres", llilfs 
wi.ieli; Mrs. Egan and .Miss .M. E. 
Egan, of \-'lctoria; Mrs. Beale, Pow­
ell Ilivev; 5Ir, and Airs, 'I’arggart, 
Cowichan, .Ml/, ami -Mrs. Ucu. Hu ,i- 
ard, ynneonver; Airs, and iMlss Stott. 
Vlclbrla; (:K., Tyler,: ,: Portland, (,(and, 
Mra ( ni'o\vn(,iind Cdlss ;.1eKRle Urown , 
('u'r((V;ineo'nyo1',( fbi'nier|y(',br( ill(lney.(((''
A -partv, from ('Vletorln ' SiiriM'i,-'ed 
Miss Niine.y -Simister:, last SiilhriViLv- 
f'y(!i)ltig, ,lt(being tlie:(:,: ,!(: • -;(anti!* 
verhni'y of' her birthday, : (11 ' wiva ir 
ep'iuplijtb an:i'P,rlHe, :(:(;Atter(the-eyol!(;-' 
nnvni,:: had::'ifUbalded:;i!;aItiettc( diineing 
liiid - alttglng: Instod tllL ihldiiifht, then 




ea,mp here,: returned - to f;,their 5Ivoiuei 
:; n V a n eo liver‘(I a/st/ .liericl ay ;;;■
O’? A'era and Alyrtle, who j 
G;'sunihier'(‘ nibnths(.,:at:'(their;:
ROBERT & I’REDDY 
Gi'.ng-c.s -:- .Salt. Spring Tslaiul
HAMS and VEGETABLES
A LAVA vs IN: ('STOCK A:;k:(
FOR SALE
Ford Car, fine condition, self­
starter, ?175. Bra.ss Bed. com­
plete, ?! 7. ' Pine. Three-drawer 
Dresser, oval French plate mir­
ror, $17. Chapel Piano, good 
!h uy(;at!’$ 12 5;!(5Iahy(bthei’! thi.ii(gs (( 
cheap for ciuick sale. Owner 
leaving.
asr* 1‘IIONE 25Y
,b'5Ir;( aiid (Ali;;,; (Neil((' Pollock( Aiid' 
little daughter “Bah.«,” yof VictoVia, 
aiul(('5iaHterB :iau::aiid / Jiiuiuib Konuic;,; 
of(: Gourtbuay.i'ivcre; ((the ,:!;week-:outl 
vi.iiior.s of 5ir. Rnbl, Bryce.
5Jrs, AIcDermu’k, of the “Up- 
laud-.;," Viclorin, and 5ll'is Peggy 
/Farinoi',: :bf(':Vancbuybr;:(:';:5ycyG':,(::;tlR 
:gfieatR (of:'51rs,;'(F(::C.!5Iuir,(:pf ('Broui-:: 
(hUK Colthgo,’’ over (the/.ivcok-oiul; :(((
,: Mr, and :51rs. J. G. Tlihsoii an,d 
family, who have been l■esiden;^! a' 
tho Biiy for the iiiist lO yeiir.s, tirb 
taking up their resideneo at Swiirlz 







FRTD.VY—-I aim got much u.se for sum of those hero 
old Adverbs they are all ways telling nhbut when you go 
to skool and eel, lllie"''Sviin thing being as hard to (find lis 
a lioodlo In a hay stack. To nltb nio and Jake and'Blis- 
loi's \vb woni out iii the cbuntry to got sum 
mush molloiiH and when -wewas a como- 
liig home we tuk a slide down ole Man 
Glints hay stack and 1 was the ouluckky 1 
to find the iioodUv in the hay stack. Doc 
!,a,\s It will cum out in a limu a week 
uuibhy ()!’ toil;days,,
boat bulUloi',’- ( ItasJ 
'citllage (1,11; 1 Inlleyhij
ipeiiil- 
I; Mr,
EjGirci«e books, note books, pc’.nc.i’.s :t”i 1 
VRMicil boxes in Rrcat variety i,ill inaiked 
at roasonnble prices.
For dutfitting the Children, a A
Suiini,or,(((':,Tb(ise; :i)r(UiiMi|!-T\o,u''e:(:!Al,i( 
an<l (AlvirM/HlnilsDM'f / /'Mrs;!; Crawford; 
MlHSi-Hriiwfbid ((-(iiud!!/Aliskydsaladla 
JaiiUsoii, - tif ' Victoria;( the; Misses 
:i'a,!l.ie,:Gi'ii(;'(> umt Alargaryt !|lliiil)vle,i'; 
511 !,SH r il .(■ Bob : C I'ti w f 111'd ( N ti 11 i n I,






;((SO,: Pnlva: 'ikiyii’lKiiiekbr, Kime,: l*anta(-(iin (hIhos ai 
■"''',yiibie,''-HimeliiI''P,rlce,'''''' 'Per" p(ilr,-(oiily"";,(,(
,(5 .Dozen, Boya',: SlBylti, (IneUidlnK tUie” pongee (
C Fiuuiy bight aivlpb:Rhlnlng. : Valnek to'' $1.9(9., 
m'lU'ked 'Special, :«l,:each:'
;,(, 5( 'Doyen RltiVkl CnlbR Roy(i’ Slhlyt3,' iit'a(.ajieclttl(I'O’lee ' ■(; 
of, elirll





: :5IlHn Pulnior Is vlsUIng at the 
While House this week.;' ,
I ( Mrihiaii ;,Mn-L Cium Aioi'i'lH ai'o luiok, 
|oiu:e nibre tit "byonessn ((lump,'' ’ '
I I Major (lodfvey (lH,'a'' guefit; lit: lli«i 
ryVhlte IlouHo, also ,Mr. Laielt,. from
J'V'iciorift'.':,',,(:.,,- ,„,((( :,(:',':,„i((,,,:'
Home "Mbrelm lit
klvii, 'Playltm ami; AlR Wlir Clay- 
, i leu, 'from ■ \Metor!a('iire“! wiaviiuL at
., IHuRW IIi I(| 11 u,eo, '(;:;( '!„ ■:'(: :,!:',(■,
(■.(,:5l'r.'( )ilid (51 rib;E.rRmIHi( ;,.lm ve.„'d''o(( 
turned /Iti: Vlelfh'la, ,(:,iifteg(:,::,:Hpe'nUu,g 
1 tieyerul :W'mkH:,m, Hie WbHo,Hyniao. ,,:
: '51i.' ::mid,' 51rfc'':jR'uild!ng'''((:'amV','((5lr,:
((Mr., Cllmore, 
liio'ved : into Hie
island.;"' ':,(,,(((i,,(,'. ’,.:,'((,
(' Air', Shiiile,: of 'Vicloria,: 
lng( a few diiyH ::iii(! Gaii'ke 
Hleplion Carler';i, , ........ j ;
,,,,':'Ml',(:(fill'd ,, :MrH, ,' Biiowbleu,;';(luivtyi 
liilived 1 u to (I be : KIii gsbii ry;‘ li ft ti;m((:im i 
llie old Hivldo llnad. \
(;-, Allas, (HiU’l’et,:; or„,N<)i-|li , ,BiiUli,>fw,rd!:,i 
Saskv,-/ in!'!t.lio ( giioiH'bl':'!: hm'/'''!i-did,t'i', I
Ml c Gavin Mniial. ;
':!,',:';'51i'.:':an'd,(:5(iVH'.((;51ovlby(R,tuVri(b)’jAiiid;,j 
(chlUlren,,,(,'iii;,( ((ViiueiniyniR' m:i:! '(Hie j 
giier.ls of Airs, Boy Cnmidu-ll.
Mr,; liiid (Mrs. (Ik' W.i Bilker;^ 
daugiiier Nabey' lefi Iasi 'riiui'nilay:■ 
rbV tliolv lioine III; Aliisjtet, B,C.(( , '
Alnjor and Mrs,' Just ice and diiu‘gli-1 
lera bd’t laid, week for .New,/.ealaud, I 
wlioro lliey will tmibo "leir, lionie. (j
('( Air. H. b',' Hitinviioi'sleyi■ repi’eaent-,| 
,liig( tbb: AlitiioivlA); HIhcIi (l’lano(:()o.( (R I 
Viuicbuver, is siiendliig a feW days
'til' 'nniiges.'"''"' ",:''/
tviiiO! week III live VIetorUv ''I'’iiir 
':5l ic,(':,P((;'Eiii'(ui’'H :; Novl(:b;(:(lknt)R',n,l,H:)'rg 
kid,doe, “ilhbdii," iilte„liidvA,,i.)f,'iisar, 
"Nb"' d 7 1" 'R'C 'e‘ ,.;y -ed.(''(!',/p,.:/' ''(''(/I.'
gi'litiiluHbnH!''''''(.", ,,,•;,!/
(!: pn /Saturdiiy! evening diev;.(:l''tilliey 
Bidveolevr-'' elirlsteiied ihe." ' Infeut
dtuiiilitbr lif 'AH’- hind’ 51fj-(,;('\V.( Jante“ 
tdil.dhtv itiulue-of Hi';'ieti(R(itln'yn(ibb"
ii
::;(; SATERDAA’' h™; AntyEminyc/siiys siib 
. flilnkM,:. I.lviitthe men ave , Xtnivngaiiter. 
Hian; nm,,;\v'lmen: Is.; dcoi’idnstanl Hlie';fsed' 
,Hlie, 'eiiiUibnt' aee( onny sents In :iui hying a 
, satiLof close with: 2 pear of piihts for this 
'liiit(,\veHier,', Blib says: ho is dlhel' tbrniast.
- -10,110111'hiostdik'ely.--
-',^h;((';'';!(;',Sl,TN|iA'Y»-~Siini''-,,-'(Cnrro|(-'iui(r:('his:(:,w'lfo(
him had a hard riuarl all reddy iiiid Hiey 
- -htniey hiuL niaiu'y'od; L'lnbnjh'mo fur. -hshn wante'd to' dpv to-' ' '
lltu hoiiso keeping hut Sum hacked up on Hint proposH 
idiloii, Ho Ht'd he diddeiil want lo live In enny llie lioiiim 
on necl. II wood he to lone mini, the rent mite ho to 
high lo.
^ .5HJNnAY-"-!-Stoppo(l ln((nt( .Innbk houHOdedny aiid her^^R 
'■'(( unt'-: wns dhere(''a'('ylHslling(t,hbnt,'''''::»hu';Miiitied(iiip('oji;(''lho''''' 
'(Ulibak: and;told Ino d (wood; he ,n Hiioio3safull;;in(in!:Nyhend:::
was ,groniidip.,,(Jiino luffed:Itfter (wo :wiin,,iilb:no and ,slip:
( lied lier. Ant; WUH aU ways: a jitiyliilijhe funnyeHi tilings. ((((
'rPESDAd’™-rn and 1110 was out lu tho country di'ivb- 
Ing this ovnlng & just iiij;we turned on the old In 11 i road 
wb met a fella and pa. aaldilm how did ho llpd tlie rond. 
He sod. Nodruhhlo a liiU jutu, stay htdwoon the rail road 
'('(■,triu)lcd'i,nd tho, Ulvor':fe■rHo,,thero:;,ltdHi,';.,'';
WENBl)AY-~ToiiUo while nia wan inakolng up her 
riicb T nsl hei' what( was aDiim ivaltbi* and ahe aed, (Rv 
, (spo yimy pa.::. I,,:donl( tliink dhtit: wii!L„a,:very(nlc,o( riniarlt;
(,:;,l(»:,:nialk-, ah,out:yure;, own,-: huidiond,.:-':',:,';::)'/'-/-:::::;:',;:'-::,-/,:::,-,,;;::
,TainanAY--Had todait
lhbi'''a' Nap’Viirk v.w''u (Img
a,l, A.nt. pminy, today, Bho,; 
you "iuhe' a'ibg'g Vo'dr'fp' in:
i'lH-tiRb When: you,(to CainpluK.
Mwmwii tttmWWillMMMluM^
